
The'n-w-IntebioonismUóhmore beais
fuVthaibe old'ohe was and ai ye0e

U ona nsed.
The services were oonducted by B

S A ròh bop Williams. Sole
W gh Min vu celebral dby the Re,

leromis Mlbuick'or Wakefield, amoi
b'y edt iheb Beiv. Pather Power of Da

ver, and the Rev. Fathers Killea ar
.Knappe of S&L Btephens. The dedicatoir
eermon was preached by theRev Pathi
Uugh BoR O'Donnell of Eut B.ton s.
the historiesl sermon was by the pato
the RevD.. OTarrell. Father O'a

ze àeladin part:
"To-day, inbehold'ng thi old chnrc

mestored to ita pri61me spiendor, afte
tbe calamitons experience ofI nleatpring
we are moved to recall the mèmory c

't"epoint, of the mon and vornen whi
worshipped here and the pastors whb
ministered to them.

« The parent North Church was bui)
in 1050, on the site of the parochial s
dence, and was the second church buil
in Boston. It was the church o th
celebrated Mathers, who were store, sin
cere and lIarned. men in their day
Finding, no doubt, &his establimbmer
too severe in its ruls and discipline,
certain number of ils members secedem
ad .artud th Ne wNorth Charh i
1714.

"Thfi New North Church wsw enla
md in 1729 and a tover and steeple addu
in 1764. Dusing the Revolution it va
remarkable tha when all the eharshe
in Boston wete closed up or usMd a
stables by the English soldiers, bhis o
eburch alone remained unprofamed anc
kept its doora opened. At, lat i 1802
-decayed and won with ag, it wa bake;
down and a brick church was esesbed
which was dedicated Msy 2,1804.

I.remained under Prtes&at aus
pce'during the eventful years bebveai
MU an0 d 1862. vhen il vasn urchud bj
Mis Grace Arehbishop Williams, thez
vicar general under:Bishop7itepaàask.

" Father Haskinsv as the flit pastor
and the memory o' thia noble priest i
still fondly cherihed by oui people,
Father Moran succeeded Father Haskini
in 1872.

4So we corne down to ur own day
lor nearly 200 years,uin wooden form an
lu brick,.in one kind of worship or an
ether, this od church bas withstooi thi
ravages of time. Al thegreat inidents
eonnected with the rise and progress o
ibis mighty nation have taken place
during ber existence. The achurcb, sac
them all and was in the midat of mot o
Iharn. She MaW Boston's infaucy, and
saw the haniet e a fw crooked treets
grow into one of the great cities of the
wld. This old church saw fears nd
dismay and tumult on the streets, and
saw them stained with the blood of in
nocent and guilty. She heard the shout
of revolt and defiance and the song
et victory and triumph. She saw the
tower of England in its glory and saw it
roken in disgrace. She saw the progress

of the Catholic ohurcb from insig
nileance to a position of grandeur and
majesty.

".And in the truths of that church we
desire to live. -We desire to live in peace
and harmony and charity. knowing tha
if anyvman say 'he loves God and hates
me neoghbor, he is a liar.' We muet hate
the sin, yet love the sinner. We may
differ in our yiews, but we must be one
in charity. And as thou, sacred and ven-
erable edifice, didst ret urn from the ways
of error, so may all the other churces
return and rarge- theniselves under the
leadership of Christ."

The John Boyle O'Reilly Club met at
its rooma, 193 Hanover street, a few days
ago. and decided to comminemorate the
death of the Manchester Martyrs, Allen,
Larkin and O'Brien.

The entertainment will be held in
Irish-.American Hall, November 23, in
SBouthBoston.

A. meeting of the Charles Stewart Par.
neil Assoclates was held- in their room,
Friendship Hall Hampden street, yea.
terday, Joseph Maddeh in the chair.
One hundred members registered at roll-
call and great enthusiasm prevailed.
Tbe club js composed of nothing but.
votera and taxpayers of Ward 17. Their
purpose, mays a local paper, is to take
part Li the nolitics of the ward at the
coming election. Seventeen members
were initiated and application blanks
were filled for twenty.

The death of Mary Clark, which oc.
curred recently, bas brought to light a
ieuliar state of afFairs in regard to the
effects of a mania to' hoard up money,
Aftèr hEr death a search ofb er two litt
rooms revealed strange facts. In the
drawer of an oldi dresser andi under a.
maîttress vers foufid eight bank books,-
showiug monèy depositedi ln savinge
banks as follows : Bowery, 1291 42.'
New York, 82,842 82; -Greenwich,1,000 .
Manbattan,. 32,278 25; Union Dime',

* 1:888 86 ; Seamnan's; 11,017.10;i West
Side,' 81,301.72, andi Bank for Sav~ings,
31000, makintg a total of.$14,113.17. '

In ibe toe of a stocking was foundi a
United States bond for 81000 andi a dia-.
mond pin, in a match safe--of all places
-vas -another $1000 bond snd two 310
~' blls. In other hidirg places were an.

thŠe$-8000 bond, bills ef various'denom.-
~nationsa amnounting to over $600, and
vaiiarticdles àf.jewelry.

la Lhe drawers or the old dreser weres
iîlk arud satin garments of. the style 01t

baif a. 'cehtury, ago, andi there were nn-
mstale evidences that, tbey had beenu

1req istly tykgoicut and unfoldedi.
i'rRvas an Irlirn Proestant Synod

n2f Pu n recently,.pdaißs rmusing-îb
~otd'tig!tLpbaseikoftouxht and

Ait.the -Latest and Chicest
*Novelties t.Select i-ren.

3EWlUIp13ILG~1jjI Whees.
anmd an evu .. M d vide,

*nty 1.1nse puard.
NWU TINSIL UyRNIXG eGUZU-Is ellahades

foe, iagv. minehe.wide. frientos

NlW ONBKEED BILI ILLUSION-AU the ev
e swe por » atruamU Pr"se4s.35

]MW UVNine VOIREa . OUBES-Tbuse.
thé 1aAdnnoblI$IIea le-Wblte. Cissi.

]MW VIIG SATINS-a Wbite. Cie.
ri., , .eiH ai trope.

etu . 8wSa'telJ5per yad.
NEW BEOCH1SILISAxAX.-(Uvning

sbade.).Cra.Wae bV.Vo8 1 s
"C»m.'Wbsce." N'n'h 1kin,
ieliet;epe. Mains wi re. ..31 .5u

YAlNCY U UsILK sUhLMI sDUs80134%e
La' est Ieveuý7. AU miaeade.. Prie. lM
ser yard.

MANTLES.
rom WIMIUR WPA1 ..Our4eek .r Mamtie

- e -.a.y the, ar ait ," i a nt aa
astlveMie .r vinterW ear. The prie are sinvari.
ablyleuth"hwkela.aa.

CHOICE FURS.
we M abwings a fu aauertamet ar ehi

7- Mat 0ppalpite..
ie.

Jou MURPHY & 000
2343 St. Catherine Si.,

COINEU OF METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONE 10. ssea.
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tank to recomeile the diff est emla
r *kéep tkom [rom b ite.h olha

y up was no @asy one. Re spoke a go
' deal about mutusl toleration ad al

that, respect for eh other's folinga
s give sud take, et. H veut en to tel

the that hie ai and endeavour would
abe to maintain the Church in the dioces

on lines that were Caholic, Apostelic
and ProtesLant. He might as wel try

d• o carry fire, water and dynamite in thé
. me bucket. How can he bu Catholi

and Protestant too? Or how can he re
" concile Protestantism with the Apostoli
f ag ? The adareus was ingenious and

Lktat vas ail. Ils incon.sistency vas no
garing asto cause a sMile or derisior

f among the graver members of the Synod

CORRESPONDENCE.

1 T tho Editor of Tu Taus Wrnass:

Sz,-The following letter was ad
dressed to the Star, but so far bas not
bee inserted :

ST. GABRIEL WARD.

To the Editor of the Star: Sir,-Hav-
ing been elected to preside at two or
three of the public meetings of the Ecg
lish.speaking Catholics, held recently in
St. Gabriel Ward, and being al'o an old

& resident of St. Gabriel'., I claim to have
a a thorough knowledge of the reasons

why the said Catholica want their turn
of representation in the City Council.

This i not a question of pure nation
ality, as ome people are endeavoring to
repreai nt it: it ia only the same prin.
ciple wbich happily rules in the choice

3 of our Mayor-French Canadian, Pro-
testant, and Irish Catholie, in turn, and
of which our worthy Mayor is an ex
ample.

No doubt the majority of the English
apeaking Catholics are Irish, or of Irish
descent. Still, there are as many differ-
ent nationalitd s amonget us as there
are amonet our Protestant friends
Therelore, tbe Nationality cry is falme,
and I will oppose it to the utmobt.

I wili endeavor now to prove our
claim to a choice of Alderman. Twenty-
Itwo y' are ago, the district of St. abrie]
Farm, now called St, Gabriel Ward, was
frat divided from the parish ofthe Tan.
nories, and formed into a village munici.
pâlity, which was brought about by the
frish Catholics. At that time St. Gabriel
was not the thickly populated district
which it in now. Comparatively speak-
ing, "leverybody knew everybody," and
therefore looked upon each other a
neaghbours; and with that spirit of fair
play which bas always characterized the
Irish Catholica of St. Gabriel towards
their neighbours, they voluntarily allot-
ted two Councillora out of seven (aboutone
third), to their fellow-villagers, the Pro.
testants of St. Gabriel, although by their
numbers they were not entided to more
thn one. They had two Councillors all
along until we joined the City. Since
then each section bas had only one, ai-
tbough at thevery firet élection for the
city a ruse waa tried to get two Protest-
ant& elected and deprive us of any; but,
thanks to the spirit of fair play which
existed at that tine (and by which they
had been the gaineras), the rise was de-
fested.

Harmony and good will existed be.
tween the different sections. Each sec-
tion brought out their own candidate,
to be voted upon by thé whole. until
four years ago, when the number of
councillors was reduced to two for each

Since then the Irish Catholics have
been out in the dold, but consider they
have a right. to a. Councillor: of their
choice, this time,.on the sanie privilege
as tn hoie of Mayor. " Equal righrts
for al 1lis our motto.

Ibave endeavored to be as bifri.
posîàble1 in explaining cur positio'iii
&bis contest, and rely on a fair measre.
of suppott fron .that, spirit of fairlay-
which:bas chai'acterir-d in othe pa,:a

:iargèMjö~ber of~ our/ Protestanei;îlld :

e.e
Sd ,inqs are el edout

OduL esIn s,,ait E tppv, es - -
Beauaie' .lã FaghXZ SIIppes,yery good -. S0c

O.ries'Oauie't tX Y.Ilpprs,- utter - - 7c
Ourt L.ais' heras FltX. SIIppoere, bost - -81.35

se.d.--Ser tbe' u boets and soes that are att eiuh ased wearter, roli àeat
and stleiase lEM eabar ifyten mal tour b ow o p with oo dumldeaa<adinso ci w tm ed
lf#waaar. ,'Nouive hv. th~ er bbols me 1t'vw 75cB. b«tva reemomsd sur i&a
C&fz Na mionSal a aisYnillb. the as su t r =the o..

Third.-Now Idies fok youmshlves. 'rbere are a few se. ef toer oui footwear-what
dojsiMS kaksea=INiDeasoa LaaedShoe for 7e. A lise itea KidButtened, worth

urtb.-Ubbau. evr@ tyle for every boat. Mies. Boys'. Womea's Misss' md
Yaui'.ai loest prisa. We do mot handie ewMon or bliatered seeds. Ours are ais erts.

E. MANSFIELD.eIt*TShoist

134 ST. LAWRENCUE STREET, Cerner la L elettere
x - -

Bring the floney
You Have Say.d for a Winter Overusat,
And We Wili send You Away Happy.

There is more boney for you in our stock than you can extract fron
aIl the other Clothing HoMe in Montreal combined. First Claus Gar-
ment made in ourown workshop&, under the immpdiate superintendency
of the proprietore. You will find fit, style, durhility and lownees ia
price in every Garmmnt. Not ilash and show, but sterling worth.

The styles are New. Our winter stock is certainly the most attae.
five we have ever shown.

J. . KENNE DY & Co.,
The One Price Clothiers, .

-.-.q//.3 ST LAWRENCE STIREET.

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDINC LOTS.

MONTREAL ANNEX.
In the Town of ST, LOUIS, with a population of 7,500.

MONTREAL ANNEX, themet lopular ad rapidir growing suburb of Montreal.at lh
bodPark e ne ui nr it e. eer eetie Ji , ee. a 1 baral lb
soi af inprovemnts. Don' t irthat ruai e aîtaée urebaied na-w, beforo theegremi om

sariu WILBRIN IN QIEÂT'PROUTS.

Paymets $25 Cash, balance i 6 years. oiscounts for oll iarger Cash Pay ments.
poN PAaTICULAMS AND APS,

Tel. 2137. A. W. BAOGLEY, 45 St, John Street.

11EV. FATHER CONNELLY,

.AmtoR OF HUiNOS, PASSES AWAY-HIS
DEATH THE RRSULT OF AN ACCIDENT.

The diocese of Peterborough and the
parish of Hastings lost another faithful
and zealous priet on Saturday evening
by the death of the Rev. Father Michael
Connelly.

During the past sunimer Father Con-
nelly was driving in the cocutry vith a
livery horse, which become unmanage.
able and, threw him from the buggy,
cansing injuries which it i th.ought,
with other complications, sciatica in
particular, resulted in bis death.

Father Connelly had been confined to
his bed for five weeks and tast week Dr.
Dolan, of Belleville, was called .in con-
sultation on his condition, butthe pby-
sicians, though exerting all their akill to
save the Father's life, failed, and, he
passed away on Saturday evening,
mourned by the communty at large.
He was a popular priest and much es-
teemed by bis Protestant friends.
Thugh of a quiet disposition, he waa
energetic in bis labora as a priest and
always sought to advance the C.iurch's
interest.

Father Connelly was a native or Perth.
The deceased was born in Perth 48 yeara
ago, and was a son of the late Ediward
Connelly. His parents died several
years ago. The son was educated at the
schools of Perth and afterwards, decid.
i" .to enter the priesthood, studied at
Regiopolis Collega, Kingston, going from
tihereo t h eMontresi seminary. Ha
hadt occupiedtheLb.position et paster in
Hastinga aince 1893 up to the time of
bis death.-Peterborough Review.

THE JUBILEE SiOKE CONSUMER.

This perfected apparatus, destroying
all smoke from any kind.of boiler, necea.
sarily economizes fuel to the maximum
point. ,The smoke, which is aimplyes.
caping gas, being returned to the grate
and there consumed, it naturally follows
that this smoke, with the gas included,
takes thé plae of the fuel, wbich ia thus
economized.,

The cheaper coal is that whieh pro.
duces the most amoke, consequently a
surplus of am ke saves the coal, Lthe
former thus 'becoming a --new element
of.baeat., This is a furthei economy,

ithout saying any thing about the
cleanlines and absolute satisfaction, pro.
duced. . .. 1-

The new " Jbilee Smoke Consumer--
i the only one¯giving these astonishingg
recults, it also being the only one guar.
auteed for a-great leigth of time.

The 'excllenca, therefore,, o! this ap'.
paratus givesait the preference orer aIll
dthei so-called smoke consumers now in
exis euce. -

Thea" Ju le, "8 the onîvoneth
will completely pur. fy the atmospherea,
everywhere-p. lIted by tbe olumes of
smoke dai yemiteI from the .niany
.steamboat, mainfactories and locomo-
tives - _____ ___

QeI ùida is Lenama'given tothe-
t.i-w C e tRome byPoe -

''SBedeth -Venerabl
'éiekd . me Pio and faino

Latest Retail Market Prices.

TEGETABLEs.
Cabbages, perdozen...... 0 15 0 20
Marrows, ozen..........,...... 040 e050
Celery, per dozen........... 00 0)0 36
Onions, per basket........... 025 80
Cauliflowers, per dozen...... 5 40
Carrots, per basket.........015 0 20
Paraley, per dozen.............O 10 «4 0 C6¶
Turnips, perbag......... ....... 025(4 04
Beets, per basket...............O 15 @ 0-20
Lettuce, per dozen... ......... 0 30 0 O 40
Tomatces, per basket........ 0 15 0 30
Mint, per dozen............... 0 15 020
Potatoes, per basket.......... 0 25 (je0 36
Potatoe, per bag........ .. 060 e0 65
Potatoe, per barrel......... 110i 1 35

FRUIT.

Lemons, perdozen............ 015 @ 020
Oranges, per dozen.......... 020 0( 025
Bananas, per dozen............O 10 0 25
Peachre, per basket.......... 0 50 0 60
Pears, per basket............0 50 0( 60
Apples, per bri................. 125 350
Watermelons,each............ 020 030
Grapes, per basket............ 020 0 30

POULTRY.

Large chickens, per pair... O 80 1 Og
Mediumm 'ebickens..............00 (0 60
Fowls, per pair............... 060 7
Turkîys, bens................. 065 O 80
Geese, each...................... 060 0 71
Ducks, per pair................ 75 1 00
Pieons, per pair............ 7025 0 0f
Squabs, per pair......,........( 030 000

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Print butter, choice, per lb., 022 025
Creamery.............0...023 024
Good dairy butter............ 15 0 18
Mild cheese.................... 012 0 14
Strong cheese..........012 014
Eggs, strictly new laid....... 0 40 O 0
Case eggs........................ 0 14 0 16
Honey,perlb................... 010 012
Maple sugar, per lb......... 008 o 10
Maple syrup.................... 0 60 0 70

MEÂTS.

Beef, choice, per blb......... 0 12 O 15
" common................... 0 08 010

Mutton, per lb............0 10 (à0 12
Lamb, per lb.....................0 10@ 0 121
Veal, per lb............O Ol O8 1
Pork, per lb.......... 010 a012,
Ham, per 1b...........013 0.15
Lard, per lb...................0 8 010
Sauagesper1b .............. 010, 0.12

acon, per lb.................. 013 015

Pike. per lb. IS............008 .10
Hadd lbk,.per.lb.........O 0 ~O07Haddock, pet 0 06 0

Bullheads, per lb........0 8 000
Whitefish, per lb........ 10 0 00

od, perlb.. .............. 0; 0a 07ý
Halibut, per lb000.........00 0.1
Smelts, per lb0.......... 006
Mackerel, each0 000......... 0-15;
Finnan haddies,perlb. 000 .. 00010
Fxsh salmon, perJb......... 0 15' 0 20
Sturgeon, per lb............ 08 .s 10

Secret- of the Art-Skmnner-Wdis t
niakes Col P ffinton so succesaful as a-

a Baei Ýs6o. tacitursi-gi es lith&,
othere lots òP'chiance to.talk.-Thiladelg
~hiN1è h Aìnèéôan.

dt Hundreds ; it Evçy Day.
This ears -fle. In.arameneeen tlon Or eventa auddents t hahavA take-n plane thousande ofnilss aéW . E ovem as an

from real life and sh<wa with a distinctness _n _ Erble by othenbysay other lventî%

Five Performances Day. nOrIe Éset
FOR ENOON at 10.15, 11.15 a.nd 1.15 *'elek-
AFTEitiOO n at 3.15 a d 4.1 @'elek

ADMISSION, -

81 il0PPIN G

* Scent.

BJ' MAIL.
Et of town customers can shop very easily by. mail

if they""uly c.re to use the advantaPO. "f Durmail order .
%yetem. Th y ge the b..nefit tf the best buying experi.
euesud the beet moneysa worth

No matter where you live ynushould know this etore.
Mosi people ame learving *,:ery day how simple sud -

economical shopping b n ait is.
If you can'" come in person, write for anything you

want, or send a letter for samples sud inc rmation. I's
tb. business ocf our mail order department to attend 60

OneIllustrated Winter Cataloge jue t published. containing one hditured and
seventy pages, mailed free to any a drea in sbe world.

High CaS Drv'Pt Gooda ami Si/ka.
Direct from PariS. received only yesterday, about 25 Elegant New Dresa lobe

Lengths, tberp'a no twu alike and for richness of style and. beauty of pattera ettn.
not b. equalled anywhere else. Tneae handsome Robe Lengtba will be shown for-
the fiut time on Mocnd&y.

IIGEf-OLASS DI 1ES 8 ROBES.1
New Dresa Robes, just received, in

hand.omefancy plaid, with blak cam.
ls'hair u srface. nothingsho.wn like them

before, only one in each color $12.0.
- liew Silk and Wool Miodna Rnhe, in.
beautiful brigbt colored grounds with
rise black, Oral designs, 7 yards eacb,
ne tva alike, $16 80.

Nvw Jacquard Opale Robes, in all tbe
latest and richest coloring. wilh black
braided Sidney pattern, very unique and
stylisb, $1890.

New Dress Robes, up to $25 00.
THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Limited.

RICI NEW SILMM.
New Velotine Moi»e Bilkm, a fuIli

rare, of all th. latest colori.ag with
brigb I Venetian uand Roma stripes, a
Parisian novelty, apecial fer ladies'
skirta, 80c.

New Gvender Checked TaLta Silks
one of 1h latest European levoltis fo
Ldie-s' Waimite. jusI openedin I ail the>
leading abades. $1.10.

New Tartan and Fancy Plaid Taffet&
Silk, in large and .mail deaigna and.
choicest colorings, $1 30.

New Moire Veluur, in ail colors, S1 S.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

n-Write for WINTrER CATALOGUE. Just Pub!iahed.-i.

MgAIL ORDElfii OAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. CAIRSLEY C0. Limited
1765 tn 1783 Notre D im e St 192 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

Of high artistic merit drawn by ih
World's best artists and manufac-ARI ET 3 u mnufacturersof ihs
-kill and reputation.

THOM AS LIGGET. bing a Carpet Spoentit. ib sintouch-wth dbeworld' boatmalkerg..and i rutocts bis cutoum rom ai r dies in Carpeting. by
Felliiig e laps o4ids oit thoirituerits. The u8tial ch-ap dodige adver-

in suas high-hLass Brussels at 8c or 93c. or bast Brusse. at SI.0o or
$.1tthbopae iotn O;erlusucb a wity sirply are înialeading antd

.aaot d ~ hey ertae.FUr CITPo.ting niisdCurtaisa, go to

Canada'sLargest House THOMAS LICCET,
and S pecialist. Montreal au.d Otcawa.

NOMMlER~E
UV[PEOYEU1
AUBT PIANOS.1

There la something in rare
human voices, here and there,
which at intervals gives us
singera whose fane growa.-as
they are known to the world.
This Something is called quaL
iLy of tone and reprebents
that ideal sought for by' the
most celehrated makers of
pianos in-all lands.

In Canada, this quality of
tone has been attained to only
by one firm of piano nakers-
A. & S. Nordheimer -Toronto.

The present produc a from
their factory rank with the
best pianos produced in Amer-
ica, and that means thbe world.
They can -be eeW and, beard
-cased in beautiful wooda-.
in the warerooms 0i the

2366 St. Catherine St.

A Double Saving ai Coat
By using the RASEL

l>.êaientd USicar. :at-
A * ~entcdljadaadcTç

PROVINCE OF Q. UEBEO
DISTRtCT OF1M)NTREAL, CIRCUIT gOUbT,

SLbNo. 13a.2.
0.Lebel, nain if -va. J. Caitelle, Defnatun the wenty-nith day tfiNoyember. 197,iit

Two or the clock in bc utartroon at the domicile
of' sud Iteitudant, No,220 Ave de l'Uotet de Vie.in i bc(City of Nluntreal, nlble moiti by auth»rlyof Juïsice, ail the goods and chattels ofthe a"Ieren t n.t seed in th cause, constin et,housebold furniture and inano. Condtions: s e.

Montreal, 12th November,s187.

(MARIANI WINE)

The most popular tonic of
the century-more largely
sold throughout the whole
world than any other article
of the kind.

. It tones up the stomach,
gives healthy, vigorous action
to body and brain. Enriches
the blood, steadies the nerves
and energizes. -the whole-
system.
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